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That Mr. Garrison leads all other
breeders in bis specialties, the records of
tbe various exhibitions will attest. His
ambition baa ever been to have a truly
first class establishment, and in this be
has succeeded well. He wants the
people of the whole coast to know that
be is able to furnish them ae good as
can be had at tbe East, aud fur much
less money. His lung experience bus
taught him where the best fowls are,
and when he imports a new one, it ia ot
prime quality in ever respeot. He now
bas twenty-fou- r imported birds in bis
yards, the very best obtainable. For
years these yards have been headquarters
for fine fowls In the Norlhwest, aud Mr.

That Your Hair
may retain
Its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress it daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair.

Dr. J.r CAycr & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar rowder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

WjJGtlllllii'

And G. A. ft. Doing, to be Inaugurated on
October a 1st. .8t)'i, at Heppnsr lien- -

eral Committee Meeting.

Tbejgeneral committee appointed re
cently to make fall and complete ar-

rangements for a campfire of the G. A.
K. on Oct. 21st, 1892, acting in conjunc-
tion with the Columbian school

met at tbe office of Frank Kel-

logg last Monday evening. They ap-

pointed tbe following oommittoes: Pa
rade, E. L. Matlock, Goo. Coneer and
Otis Patterson; Finance, J. W. Morrow,
Henry lieppuer, Nela. Jonos and W. A.

JohUBtou; Burbecue, Frank MoFurluud,
.Sam Kinsman, J. ri. Boothby, Wm. Pen
Und, W. J. McAtee and Geo. Fell;
Program, T. E. Fell. Homer McFurluud
and Prof. A. WY Viei; Printing, Ed
K. Biabup, Yawter Crawford, A. V. Pat
terson and Phill Colin. These commit-

tees are cipeoted to meet next Saturday
evening at the office of Frank Kellogg
to appoint and to make
further - arrangements. The general
committee will meet Friday evening at
7)0 to appoiut committees on amnio
and oration.

Piof. A. W. Wier aud his school will
douottesa furnish the program for tht
moruiug exotcieea, Out. l!lnt, immedi-
ately alter the parade, at the sohuo,
house.

'A strong effort will be made to hav
an industrial parade, exceeding ever)
thing ever seen lu this secinin. To.
oououl children aud tbe G. A, li. but
will form an importune and lutuieutm.
pint uf the parnde. It is hoped thut tn.
committee on program will insist a fun
turnout of lieppuer 'e secret orders ol
iuib ouuaslou.

It is suggested that many of the visii- -

01 s will take iu the met. which will bo

iu progiej Oct. 19, 20, 21 and 22. The
piugiam eau easily be made lu occupy
(ittoduyn, Out. 21 und 22, with a bi&
eupper on the eve ot the 21st and n bait
ou ihe eve of the 22d.

L'ue Union Pueiliu will doubtless offer
reduced fare, over their lines iributuiv
lo Heppuer, Wusbiugtuii. Oregou and
Iduhu, ou I liis occasion. With a little
effort this cmuptire aud celebration can
ue made more than a local affair.

lui BUuve are uo more than sugges
tion!) whiuu were talked over hi the
meeting ut the eteueral ooiumittee, bud
it is expeoted that the vurious commit-
tees bppuinled will make their wu ar
raugeuieiUN as they see hi st for the
occasion. .

I'llE FOflK.ST OHOVB POIXTHV VARUS,

The following ccmplimeuturv article
nppeuttd in artoent isBne of the Times

a weekly journal puhlishmi in Forest
Grove, Oiegou:

Any of the business enter-piise-

uf cm uily would he veiy incom-
plete, did il nut lneluue the Furi sl Grove
Poultry Yards, uf which PiufnaBur J. Al.
liariiriou is prupietor. Fifteeu years ago
Jlr. Garrison began tbe breeding of line
poultry us au auxiliary tu bis regular
work, little dreaming that it would de-

velop into such propirtions aa we see it
As a reaid for so much pa-

tience aud toil, he ih now the possessor
of the fluent establishment of its kind iu
the Northwest, aud possibly on the Pod-d- o

ooust. Emmeiit judges iu this line
assert that these yurdH rank among the
brtjt iu the United States. 1'hoy are lo-

cated in tbe western portion ot this city,
on high rolling grounds, with large
grassy runs aud, plenty ot shade, thus
insuring health and Comfort to his Uock.
Those )ards are attracting many visitors
to our city, who always express thorn-selve- s

well paid fur the trouble of calling.
At various times Mr. Garrison bus ex-

perimented with several of the new vari-

eties of fowls, but the ones thut be now
bus in stock are the eulid ones, aud such
as form the very cream of all poultry.
His Bpeoiallies are: Silver Wjaiiduttee,
Haired Plvuiuoth Hocks, Light Braham,
Duma and, White Lehurns,ituilPatrigdH
Oocliins. His breeding pens of Ihese va
neties for the season ot 1S1I2 are exobp
lionally flue. Iu order lu give his custo-

mers the greatest value for their money,
Jlr. Garrison imported very largely lust
season, and as a result he is sending out
eggs from fowls of the highust rank, aud
inured to produce tbe very bent result iu
their progeny. He expects to raise 2,01)0

fowls this season, as be estiuiuteB that it
will take that number to accomodate his
increasing trade. His egg trade thin
year has been simply immense, currying
from twenty tu sixty settings per week-l- '

i hundred breeding bus fall short of
uppl) ing the demand for eggs. Some

idea uf the amouut of business done may
be gathered from tbe fact that the letter
mail of Mr. Garrison is larger than that
of any other business house in Ibe city,
aud also fnora Ihe fact that the different
exprcm companies report bim to be the
heaviest shipper over tbeir line from
this point.

Tuesd&ys and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COM.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bub. Maiiauer

OTIS PATl'KUSON... Editor

Ai fS.OO per year. I.SOfor til months. 1.U
for t;iree numum; if paid lor in advance. .50.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The "EA3-LE-, " of Long Creek, Gram
county uregoti, is pubiisnea oy tne same com
nunv nverv Frhlnv mnrnintr. Hubscrintloi
price, $2er vear. For advertising rates, adiiresr
ORX-fe- Xj. ZVA.XXSXSOT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,
Heppuer, Oregou.

'pHISPAPKRiskppt on tile at E. C. Dake'i
1 Advertising Agency, ttt and 6f Merchant

Exchangs, Ban Francisco. (California, where co..
tracts for advertising can be made for it.

THE GAZETTE'S AGENTS.

Wagner, B. A. Hunsnkci
Arlington, Henry lleppuei
Long Creek, The Kaglt
Eeho. . Bob rihau
Camas Prairie, Oscar De Vaul
MattfiBon Allen McFerrii.
Nye, Or...... H. C. Wright
Hardman, Or., J. A. Wooierj
Hamilton. (Irani Co.. Or Mattle A. Kudio
lone, .. T. J. Carl
iTiiIrip ritv. Or R. R. McHalev
Canyon City, Or 8. L. i'urrish
Pilot Rock, U. P. Kkelto.
Dayville, 0r.( J. E. suov.
John Dav, Or., F. I.
Athena, Or John Ediugtoi.
Pendleton, Or,,. Wm. O. MeCruskej
Mount Vernon, GrantCo.,Or., PostnmBiei
Shelby, Or., Miss Stella Fleti
Fox, Grant Co., Or., J. F. Allen
Bight Mile, Or. Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Khea Creek, B. F. llevlaml
Douglas, Or 64. W hitt
Lone Rock, Or R. M.Johusoi
Gooseberry W. l snydei
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halsteaii
Lexington V. B. Mi Alistei

AS AUENT WANTED IN EYKKY l'KKClNcT.

Union Pacifig Railway-Lo- cal car&.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 8:20 a. m.
" 30, ar. at Arlington 11 M) a. in.
' ' leaveB " 3:479, p. in.
" i, " ar. at Heppner 7 :0j p. m. dail

except 8unday.
East bonnd, main line ar. at Arlington 8:50 p. m
West " ' " leaves " 4:) p. m

Night train are running on same time aa before

HEPPNER-MONUMEN- T STAGE.

Stage leaves for Monument dail).
exuei t Sunday, at 6 :30 A. M.

Arrives-dail- y, except Monday, '
5:0C p. M.

OPFICIAL KEreTSET.
'

Ihtited StnteH Oftlrlnls.
Benjamin Harrison

Levi P Morlni
Htw eta y nf Suite John W. Foot
rVcrPtnry of Treasury Uhurles Foster
Secretary of Jmnrior. J. W. NnM- -

Hecri'tary of 'ar Htephen li. Klkins
I?.), relary of Navy H. F.Tmcj
roHlniaster-tieuera- l L'lin WananiHk i

Attorney-Gener- W. H. H. .llillei
feretory of Agriculture Jeremiah H.slt

State of Oregon.
Governor ...-- Permnyei
Seer taryof Stats W. W. MeBriii.
Treasurer.. Phil. Sletsnhan
8upt.Publiclnstructiou... E. H. Nlcs.lro

( J. H.llilcheliSenators N.lllil.
Rineer HermanrCongressmen ; w ft Eni

Printer Fran k l ' Rakai
t F. A. Moore

Supremo Judges W P. i.ord
( It. 8. Bean

So vent h Judicial District.
Circuit Judge W. L. Ttradshaw
Proseout u Atloniey... W. H. Wits ii

Morrow Comity OBIeiah.
JolntSenator... ....Henry Bliu'kmai
Representative J. N. Hrowi
I'onntyJudw Julias Keillil;

Commissioners Pdlei Biennei
J. M. Baker.

Clerk J. W. Morrov.
Sheriff e. Noble.
Treasiirer W. J. Jj ezei
Assessor It. L. haw

" Surveyor Isa Brown
" School Bup't V.L.Salinc
" Coroner T. W. Ayers, Ji

HKPPNEK TOWN OFFICERS.

Slajoi T.J. Matlock
Coiineilmen O. E. Farnsworth. M

Lichtenthal. 'Otis Patterson. S. P. Garrigues.
Thoa. uorgan and Frank Gilliam.

Kecorder A. A. Roberts
Treasnret . K G- Wlocum
Marshal J. W. Rasmus.

Precinct Offlwp.

Justice of Urn Peace.. P. J. Hnllock
C'ou.table J. J. KobtrU

United state Land Officer,.
TBI DALLES, Oil.

J. W Lewis H fiis' i
T.S.Lang Receiv r

LA GRAKDK, OB.

A CleHvor Reul-t-

A.C McClelland Heceivei

ESCBET SOCIETIES

Doric LodffS No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tneeday evening at 7.311 o'clock ii.
their Castle Hall, National Bank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers eordiallv in-

vited to attend. H. KcUERZIKOEft. C. I'.
E It. SwmsuB.-iK- . K. of It A S. tf

KAWLINB POST.NJ.Sl.
G. A. R.

Meets at Leiington, Or., the last Saturday of
eai-- month. All veterans are Invited to loin.

C. C. Boon. Geo. W. Smith.
Adjutant, tf Commander.

FROrESSI01Tik.Ii.

J. N. BROWN. JAS. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law,

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all courts of the state. Insurance,

real estate oollecti ma id wn em its.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed to them.

Officb. Main Street. Heppnir. Oreoos.

A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Insnr--

A ance and ColleotioDB. Offioe in

CouDoil Cbambers, Heppner. Or. tf.

Where?

At Abrnhamsick'i. In addition to Ma

tailoring business, he has added a Sne

Jinp of niidtrwear of all kioda, neiflie-ahirtx- .

hosiery, etc. Also baa on band

iniTje elHBBiit patterns for anits. A.

Ahraharnaiok. May street. Heppner, Or.

4 McFarland bae jnt received
ear load of Mitchell Wauona, Hacks,

etc , and have alao a large anpply of farm-in- g

implement of all kmda.

Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREETO OUR READERS

By a epeoial arrangement with the
publishers wb are prepared to furnish

FREE to each of our readers a year's
mbacriptinn to tbe ponular monthly

igricnltnrnl journal, the Amebicam
Farmer, publishei at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer ia made to any of our

who will pay np all arrearages
u subscription and one year in advance,

ind to any new snbacribera who will pay
me year in advance. The American
Fabmkr eujoys a lare national oironla-inn- ,

and ranks among the leading
grionltnral papers. By this arrange-neuti- t

COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the American Farmbr for one
ear, It will he to your advantage In

3ail promptly. Siimple copies cun be
en at our office.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pari fic

I ! A I LROADI
Is the 1'iie to take

Points Eastand South.
It in thfi DinimrPar Xl nte. It rnne Tlironeh

Veutibuled TiainB every day in the year to

3t. Paul and Chicago
(No Chnngo of Cars;

iJuiipseil of UIMN'G CAKS rnisiiriiassed,

ITLLMAX D HAWING HOOM SLEEl'lillS

Of Latest Eqiiipmciil

TouristSleping Cars
Bet that can be conBtrurtcd and in which

B tin- btth tree und furninhnd foi
io!dnrB of first or out:i ticket), and

Elegant Day Coachs.
Continuous Line oounectiug with all
Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-mpte- d

Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can bt

any agent of the road.

TH IOTJOlT" TIOKFiTS
To and from at points in Amer!cn. Knela d

ind Kurop can be purchased at any Ticket oHio1
t tnis t.ompuny.

Full information concerning ratss. timt-
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

So. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
if. HURTl.AM) OREGON

Tine Original
Webster's Unabridsed

DIGTIONHRY.

j
ril'KUJAL AKKANtiKAlK VI H I I'll TillBYoublishers. we are aide 10 obtain a imiubei

of th above book, and propose to funiih i
copy to e'h of our subscribers.

i ne tiicuiiuarj ib a Nt;wxcfii) in every iiunit
school and biisintfUFi hotiNo. it tills a vacancy
and furniBhes knowletlure which 110 one hui.
.Ired other volumes oi the choiceBt book couh.
supply. Yoimgaud old, educated and ignorant
rieu miu piiur, HiKMiiu ti k it iunn ikukih, tun.
refer to its contenls every day in the year

As some have asked tf thin is really the Orij;
mal Webmer's L unbridle! JUictionary, we art
able to Btale we have Uarued direct from th
DitbliBbers the fact, that this is tiie very won
complete on Inch about forty of the best yean
01 tbe author's life were so well employed ii
wniiiiK. it contains tau enure vocauumry o
about lOO.UOO words, including the correct speb
luK, derivation and definition 01 same, and n
the regular standard size, containing abou
(Ou,ouo square inches of printed surface, and h
bound in cloth hall morocco and sLeeo.

Until further notice we will furnish thi-

valuable Diet onary
First 1 o any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now m arrear.

who pays up and one year in advance, a

the following prices, viz:
tun Cloth bound, e'lt side and bac

stamps marbled edges $:-o-

Halt Mo occo, bound, gut side and bao
stamps, marbled edges 3i 50.

Pull bheep bound, leather laDel, marble-
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner,

jAs the nnhtishrs limit the time am
number of Ikjoks they will furnish at tne lov
urices. we advise all who desire to avail them
selves of ihis great opportunity to attend to It
at once.

FBEETQ TBE RFFLIGTED.

All who are suffering from the effects
fYonlhfnl Errors, Lis. of Manhood

Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet
Stricture, Syphilis and the many trouble

hich are the effects of these terribli
disorder, will receive, Fuee of Charge
full directions how to treat and cun
themselves at home hy writing toll)
CsumasiA Medical akd ScboicaIi Ik
FliuiAEt, lii29,'i Market Street, 8bl
Franciwo, California. it6-ly- .

Powdei

WILL GOOD ROADS PAVf

they Are u Important to tho City as to
the Farmers..

There eenis to he a vague idea on the
part of some of those who are disposed
to discuss the road question that only
the farmers are interested in securing
good country roads. This is a delusion
which robs the question of more than
half its importance. The interest of
farmers ia that of individuals, whereas
the members of the communities that
form the villages and towns have, in ad-

dition to their individual interest, the
larger interest which grows out of the
communal relations. Good rouds will
greatly benefit the farmer; there can be
no doubt of that; hut in a much greater
degree they will benefit the villages and
towns which set up to be market centers.

It ia necessary to bear this clearly in
mind, for it raibe9 the iad question be-

yond and above the interests of the in-

dividual and invests it with the dignity
and importance which properly belong
to it. That which places the farmer
nearer the market necessarily places the
market nearer the producer, and this
fact is of much more importance to the
community than it is to the individual
fanner.

To say that our present system is bar-
barous and inadequate, in that it merely
provides a right of wav for the great
traffic of the state through mudholes
and qnnguures, is merely an informal de-
scription which will be cordially in-

dorsed by all who are compelled to nse
our roads: but it means nothing. The
system is a habit which wo inherited
from our Colonial ancestors. It ie bad;
indeed it could not be worse; but we are
accustomed to it, and any change must
be the result of arguments and convic-
tions which have a business basis which
have their origin in a belief that sub-
stantial results will follow.

We may observe the alacrity with
which both farmers and citizens of com-
munities subscribe to railroad enter-
prises in which they can have only a re
mote interest, comparatively speaking.
in some instances counties have issued
bonds in order that they may raise
money to aid railroads which cannot hy
any possibility prove to be equully ad-

vantageous to all the citizens. The peo-
ple are willing to taj themselves because
they know that substantial results will
follow the advent of a railroad. They
draw no dividends, but they know that
the railroad will prove to be advantage-
ous, because it brings them nearer to
the great markets, gives them an outlet
for their produce, increases the value of
the land in town and country, and car-
ries along with it the spirit Rnd impulse
of industrial energy and development.

Yet if one will take tho map of Georgia
and make an investigation, it will he
discovered that the railroads of the state
bear no reasonable relation to the public
roads in length, number and imnortance;
and there are hundreds of miles of pub-
lic roads that find no place on the map.
In other words, notwithstanding the ex-
istence of f muny railroads an over-
whelming majority of the people of
Georgia are compelled to dejiend on the
public roads for marketing their prod-
uce, for receiving their supplies and for
their means of communication aud in-

tercommunication. If this is tbe case in
Georgia, a state which leads all other
southern states in the matter of railroad
development, what must be tho situa-
tion elsewhere?

It must follow, therefore, that the
bnildiiijjffif good country roads is a mat-
ter of more importance than the build-
ing of more railroads, tn fact, the rail-
roads themselves have made better
country roads an absolute necessity, for
the two systems depend on each other.
Tho complete development of one in-

volves the completer development of the
other. It is to be presumed that the
public understands this in a vague and
indefinable way. The question, there-
fore, for the public to consider ia not the
necessity, but the profitableness, of good
country roads. Will it pay to begin and
carry on to completion the work of per-
manent improvement? This was the
question asked wheu the people were
asked to contribute to the local railway
enterprise, and it is eminently a fair one.

With respect to good country roads
this inquiry may he partly answered by
an appeal to the common sense of those
who are interested. Will it pay the
farmer to be able to do the work of two
and three horses with one? Will it pay
hitn tn lu. al.Ia In nna A..v n.i.l. .... '

horses to do the work that formerly re-

quired four horses and two days to do?
Atlanta Constitution.

Good rouds are not only a local ad-

vantage, but are related to the indus-
trial development of tho whole com-
munity. Exchange.

A Hit Mulou Yield.
5Ir. A. P. Mabi reports a crouj.f 1,850

bnshelf of onions to the acre on worn
out soil in Iowa. He grew them by the
"new onion culture," which means
growing the ontom thickly in sheltered
beds and then transplantingthem closely
in the field at regular distances. Mr.
Mabi planted three by eight inches.
This mode of growing onions is new to
the skilled gar.lners of this country, but
it has been in practice for ages along the
north shore of the Mediterranean. A
one mule gardener in Illinois many years
ago gathered from rich hazel brush land
on the edge of the prairie between 1,600
and 1,0 Hi bushels of onions from an acre
which he simply sowed broadcast and
harrowed in.

Garrison is determined o keep their
reputation good by furnishing bis custo-
mers with only the best. His stock and
and eggs go to ever nook and oorner of
tho Paoifio states and territories, as well
as British Columbia and Canada.

will mail a Catalogue to all who
desire one. He is raising this season an
nnnsually fine lot ot chioks, which will
be ready for delivery by September 1.
Those wishing prize winners for the tail
and winter shows should send in their
orders early. Mr. Garrisou eilends a
oordial invitation to all visitors in the
oity to call at his yards.

SOMK tAGLETB.

Prom the Long Creek Paper.
Kobt. Gather-goo- is out at Heppner

'his week.
Heury Blackwell contraoled 300 head

f cattle to Shaw & Danghtrey Ihis week,
le will deliver some time during the

coming month at Pendleton.
Kobt. 8haw, of Heppner, and W. H.

Doughtrey, of Pendleton, were in Long
Creek this week. These two gentlemen
will make a large shipment of Grant
county beef duiiirg. the mouth.

LeuCnuger delivered 300 head of beef
cattle jesterday at Heppner to the Amer.
lean Pressed Meat Co.. of TronMule
The bnud was collected frum the. herds
of T. J. and Len Conger and Jas. Wal-
lace,

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Rubl, the baker. Buy your bread and
cakes aud save money. Try it. a.

The Stiidehaker wagon beads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee'a. t - a

Look out for Fell Bro. 'a sale of
iu everything. a

Why go hungry when the City hotel
furnishes you a good meal at living
niire, A

John Jenkins advertises bis fine kfin
of hriok. Heraemlierthat Heppuer bnok
equal tbe boat. a

M. Lichtcnlbnl 4 Co. have lust m.
ceived a flue lot of ladies' kid. button
and tie shoes. At bottom prices. a

For cash you oan get more at the East-
ern Clothing house, with Levi on rlnnl?
than any other place in Heppner. a

The Palace is the leadimr hotel in tho
city. Well furuished rooms with plenty

f light are provided for everyone. a
Burg, the jetfelnr, ia ill i.n to fix nn

your watch or clock, .e keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to his
business' n

Don't overlook T. W. Avers. Jr.. Hie
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,
purest drugs and the finest toilet articles
always ou hand. a

The Bnchler beer. 5 ocnla ner ulnss. at.
the Columbia Beer Hall. OHUiers &
Hughes, Hops., next door to M. Linh.
tnnthal & Co. 'a shoe store. a

The M. L. & T. Co., since (Lev have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-
mense storage capacity. This company
uow deals in grain, lumber and wood, a

Since Shaw & McCurty purchased the
meal market they have always endeavor
ed to keep on baud the fieshest aud
ohoicest mean, snusHges aud bolognas, a

Thompson & limns own tbe buss which
goes to and from lloe City hotel, but will
call fur parties desiring fo go to truiu in
any part of tbe city. Leave ordera at
City hotel. a

What will perseverance, pluck and
avail iu this wild west, if you

cannot got big bargains? However, be-
fore giving up entirely, visit Minor Bros.'
empur urn. a

Gilliam & Biabnc, the hardware and
tinware meiobauts, carry everything ap-
pertaining to their lines, eveu agricul-
tural implements. Don't ou need a
plow this full? a

Dr Grant's Clonlo, the grent dyspepsia
oonqnerer, will positively cure dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-

tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a oure or money refuudud. Hee ad.
in this issue. a

Don't overlook Kirk & Rasmus for
bargains. They have pincbiised Ihe bus-

iness of J. W, Matlock & Co. but will
soon remove to I lie Mallory corner, oppo-
site the Paluoe hotel. a

A Leader.

Since its first introduction, Elcotrio
Bilters has gained rapidly iu popular fa-
vor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal Ionics and alterat-
ives- containing nolhiug which permits
its use as a beverage or luloxienni, it is
recognized as the beBt Htid purest med-
icine Inr all uilmeui.t of stomach, liver
and kiiluesH Il will cure siok headuohe,
tmlige.iiiin, couMtination, and drive mal-

aria from the system. Satisfaction gtiur-untce-d

with each bottle or the money
will he refunded. Price otily 60o per
bottle. Sold by Hlocura-Johueto- n Drnir

l(o.
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CIRCULATING CLOTHES.

A. Novel Idea for Providing Men
With Daoent Ralmont

It Wm SnggMtexl by tho rmhrclta-rro-tidin- g

Scheme An tnvalutlle
Uoon to YouDff Men of

Slender Means.

As a people we are governed by so-

cieties and provided for by companies,
says the New York Tribune. It is to
societies for the prevention of this and
the discouragement oi that rather than
the legislature or the courts to which
we look for both law and justice. If
jrou have a grievance inform the proper
society. JNor are the companies much
behind the societies. While you go to a
hotel for a day a company cleans your
house and leaveB everything in its ex-
act place. A company brings a clean
towel to your office every morning and
takes away the dirty one. If a lady is
fond 01 a theater and has no escort a
company will send a distinguished-loo-

ing gentleman to accompany her twice
a week or oftener, a report of any inat
tention or impertinence on his part be
ing thankfully received at the general
office.

The latest fostering company is the
United States Umbrella-Providin- g Com
pany. It proposes to supply umbrellas
to regular subscribers, and will have
branches all over the city and in all
other cities of any size ia the counti-v- .

You make a deposit, pay a certain sum
for the use of an umbrella for one vear.
and then you may draw an umbrella at
the general oflice or any branch. The
great advantage claimed is that it saves
the subscriber from tarrying an um-
brella when It is not needed. It rains
in the morning and you bring your um-
brella down town with you. It is fair
when yon are ready to go home, and
you leave it at the nea-r- st branch; or
perhaps a boy comes and gets it. If it
begins to rain on the way home vou
drop into another branch office, present
a cam liKe a circulating library ticket.
and get another umbrella. On a rainy.
morning 11 the records of the company
show that you have no umbrella a boy
calls and leaves one. It rains when you
take the cars ui New York and you
draw an umbrella; when you reach
your destination at Canajoharie it is
fair, and you turn your umbrella
In at the Canajoharie branch. If an
umbrella ie stol en from you the com-
pany traces it and the society for the
enforcement of the criminal law prose-
cutes the thief, who is defended by the
society for the preservation of the
rights of prisoners.

One of the advantages claimed for the
circulating umbrella system is its cheap
ness, xou can withdraw your deposit
at any time, and the dues are small.
This is good, but it seems to us that
there is a still better field for another
company. VVe would respectfully sug-
gest the American Clothes Supply Com-

pany. Many a young man on a small
salary finds difficulty in providing him-
self with a suitable amount of clothes.
Obviously a man cannot, or at least
does not, wear more than one suit at a
time, still he must be provided with
several. Let us glance at a supposed
young clerk whom we will call Hobin-so-

who has become a subscriber to
the American Clothes Supply Company.
When he gets up the first morning he
finds a neat business suit awaiting him.
He puts it on and goes to the store. It
is Friday, and when he returns to his
boarding house at night, having already
informed the company that he calls on
a young lady every Friday evening, he
finds a boy with a handsome full dress
suit for him. He puts it on and the boy
takes away the business suit. When he
returns later in the evening the boy
again appears, gets the dress suit, and
takes the subscriber's order for the next
morning. There is a prospect of warm-
er weather, and he orders a lighter suit.
Tho next morning he finds it waiting
for him. ' As he enjoys a half holiday
and intends to visit Coney island, he
orders a rather dark cutaway, light
trousers, flannel shirt, tan shoes, and
straw hat for the afternoon. The only
change he cares for that evening is a
white shirt, light silk ti patent-leathe- r

ihoes and high pearl-colore- d hnt. At
night they are taken away, and the
next day, being Sunday, he receives, as
per agreement, a black Prince Albert
coat, light trousers and silk hat. Dur-
ing the rest of the week until Friday
Mr. Robinson wears a business suit,
which is taken away every night and
carefully brushed, pressed and repaired,
if it need it. If the weather changes
luring the day he goes to the nearest
branch office and gets a lighter or
heavier Buit, as the circumstances de-

mand. If he gets to another city lie
has only to present his membership
ticket to be supplied from the branch
office in the place. A clothes supply
company would be an invaluable boon

the Joung man, and we hope to see it
rganized before winter.

RnMlftn Superstition.
A curious ca e of gross Ruperstllio-wa- s

recently brought before t!i- - criri
Inal sessions court at Hiiinura, in Kny
ia. Six peasants were tried uail sen

tenced to imprisonment for terms o
variouB duration up to four inr!:tlis fo:
deliberately disinterring the lx!y i

woman who had died ',t into.vi'-atio- i

and floating it down tlie Vul;::i as.i
means of causing I'nin. It M""t:'- - to hi
quite a fixed belief arnon'; ti".: Ilussim
peasantry that throwing the dead hoti;
f a drunkard into the river u a tun

lure for want of rain.

Ml KeivoDS or in Pain
From some ailment, or feel
that ynni constitution (nervous system)
is failing, or that some affliction b
taken, or is taking, permanent hold oi
yon, which yon have been, and are still,
nimble In throw off or control, whether
in the first or lust ataye remember that

Dr. Gregg's
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.
and system of home treatment will cure
ym.

No medieal orothevmodeof electric treatment
can at all compare with thorn. Thousands of
women who Butler for yenrB with complaints
peculiar to aex. have been completely and per
manently restored to health. No fewer men
have also been cured.

Electric treatment for diseases suggested, pro-
perly applied, i perfect and has no ood substi-
tute. The Cire:K Electric Belt and Appliances
arc the only ones in existence that supply a
perfect mode of application.

The (ire Eire trie Foot Warmer, price ?1.00,
keeps the teet warm and dry and in the onlv
genuine Electric Insole.

People who have paid their money and been
cured can tell you what has been done for them
in a way that will convince you. Complete

of prices, etc., tic. Clrculir
free.

DIG INDUCEMENTS TO GOOD AGENTS,

Address
THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO.
"Ml Inter Ocenu Building, Chicago, 111

HW.V

Speaking of patent med c ns, the
Tn ge says: "I wish to deal honorablj
ind fairly with all, and when I find an
rticle that will do what it is recom-

mended to do, I an not ashamed to say
in. I am acquainted with Dr. Vander
pool, (having been treated hy bim fui

mncer) and have used bis blood medi
oiue known as the S. B Headache and
Liver Cure, and while I am seventy-fiv- i

vears old aud have use I many pills and
I her remedies for the blood, liver and

Kidneys, I must say that for a kidnej
ouic in iiriglit'a disease, and as an

for ihe blood, or to oorreot tin
ctinn nf the stomach and bowelu it is n

very superior remedy, and beats snv-hin- g

I ever tried. J. B. NELSON.
Yakima, Wash

At 5!) cents a bottle. It is tbe pool
unit's friend aud family doctor. T

Wrltn for our Mammoth
Catalogue, a

FARMERS: book, pliiinlv illustrat.
ed, giving Manufactur
ers lowest nnee wltn
manilfa;tiirers'dlscount
011 all ponds manufact-
ured and luiDorted into
the United elates.

H I BBi,J5to rj0 cenrs on every
ri II TTTldollar you spend. We

KZv 1 If ! sell only first class goods
h llll V I J'iroceries, Furniture,

IE MB I ('lothine. Drv Goods.
Hats. Cans. Boots and
Shoes, Notions, Crock-
ery, Jewelry, Buggies
and Harness Agricul-
tural Implements; lit
fact anything you want.
Saved hy buying of us.i Send 2fi cents to pay ex-

presHMe on calamine, a
buyer's guide. We are
the onlv concern that
sells at manufacturers'

rices. allowing the buyer the same discount
hat the manufacturer gives fo the wholesale
rade. We guarantee all goods to be eoual to
epreseiitations or money refunded. Goods sent
y express or freight, with privilegeof exumina-io-

before paying.
A. KARPEN A CO.,

122 Quiucey St., Chicago, 111.'

IT TB THg rPTiAI, MEPTCTTTB.

tt rouses the Liver snd Kidrtevs and Stomach.
Cures lit adarhe, I'spepsia, cr'entes ma Appe-
tite, Purines the Impure Blood, and

Mattes The Vent Strong.

wmm
Daederarwherfc 91 bottloialx forfO.

WlSS-OUT- Sa

WLWLmWmWLmWUktWktM Bull
Hui tllWJ to' llifc Kifc.ii.. td

lerfaKaoia allwiitnh.fr. Ttrrfe-- tmm worn, weig-u-
,

Ann cannot be de
urM bro Ulflrrs. OonUdt-ntid-

I corwwAtfc' with fames Inviu' VV Print U tWKJf n Pr,r M KJi.

OrniMry work, to jitwe, br.jt,
r IS Inch, pir, l, ivory. Il.w. Finr.t mnr)

?ards rnl II, II "& a n.tck, 4H ptf" oMt . VRKJt
HoeffiUbTtkAltwl. U.I BROS, n ft, Unt iU.

srM m exlttaii"! ''y i.''nr.fi im. rVt't. yirwr. Iiai.

fVnm " UxrMbif! KliI.- .- 4Mb. S1 la. II im.

t nvrfubt' Ueiuns-- L. I Wit.. 4j la. is, ll tn,

Oi'r.. 'Kim.'. i.:iid jwia iwi Hij ...
zone. Wilt rh lw ftrjc-- w'fti U inHncfd.'

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
Hirrrlr- - V SUrrtMf. S'Od c bj itu (or tramltn M

it 1 . r. iitict. twin ittMit ctitut.

ft

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE


